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AHS HEROES

A new honors program is going
to be made available to students during
the 2005-2006 school year. The program
is designed to allow students to challenge
themselves beyond the honors courses
currently offered and can prepare them for
the competitive college world.

It requires students to take all
honors courses (except for those that are
not offered at an honors level), and a total
of four AP classes (at least two in each of
their junior and senior years).

Furthermore, students must
maintain a weighted GPA of 90 and re-
ceive a final grade of 80 or better in each
course with the exception of one grade
between 70 and 79 per year.

 Students must score a 1300 on
the math and verbal sections of the SAT
Reasoning Test and take four SAT Sub-
ject Tests (balanced between Math/Sci-
ence and English/History/Foreign Lan-
guage) and score at least a 600 on each.
A score of three is required on the AP tests

Honors Program
By: Caroline Costello

taken during the junior year.
Other requirements include a

minimum of 40 hours of community ser-
vice and participation in at least two after-
school activities per year. Students must
commit  to at least one activity for a mini-
mum of three years.

The honors program is a four-
year program and is designed for the in-
coming freshmen but it will be phased in
for the current students at AHS. As a re-
sult, some of the requirements are differ-
ent from those in the four-year program.

The program will take some time
to develop a reputation in the college mar-
ket so current students, especially next
year’s seniors, won’t receive the full ben-
efit from the program. However, colleges
will see that students are taking the most
challenging courses available.

The program developers have
high hopes for the honors program. “I’m
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Teacher Inspires Students
By: Amy Caine, Brad Vigorito and Editorial Staff

When Network Ad-
justment Councilor, Martin
Tighe, collapsed while attempt-
ing to run over 153.7 miles on
a treadmill in 24 hours and
break the current world record,
AHS students were right there
to continue where Tighe left off.

“ I c o u l d
never do anything like
that so I give him a lot
of credit,” says Kerry
Sullivan (11).

This feat,
known as “Go the Dis-
tance” kicked off at
exactly noon on April
29. Surrounded by
friends, family and
supporters, Tighe
calmly began his quest
on a NorticTrack
treadmill to break the world
record currently held by New
Yorker Christopher Bergland.
He was running at a rate of 7.2
mph.

“Network is a really
great program and Mr. Tighe is
amazing,” said Liz Duclos (11).

 The music of Michael
Bolton’s “Go the Distance”
played in the background and
the crowd cheered to encourage
the running Tighe. His family
also came to cheer him on. In

attendance were his father Brian,
sister Maria, wife, Marcia, and
two daughters, ten year old
Hannah, and three year old
Sophia. His father and sister
made the trip from Manchester,
England to support him.

“I think it’s really cool
that he is running and I am re-

ally proud of him. My mom and
dad took me out of school be-
cause it was such a special day.
Good luck dad,” Hannah told
her father.

“Martin has been run-
ning since he was seven years
old,” said his father, smiling and
cheering him on.

To give him an advan-
tage, Loco Xpress Sneakers con-
tacted Tighe with an ultra-light
sneaker weighing approximately
8.3 ounces. The sneaker, “built

on function not looks,” is co-
founded by Michael St. Laurent
and is priced between $59 and
$85. These sneakers were pre-
miered at the Boston Marathon
in 2004.

Things went on sched-
ule until the completion of 40
miles. Shortly after 6 p.m.,

Tighe started to feel nauseous
but didn’t think much of it until
he passed out.

“It took awhile to get
him back and he couldn’t stay
with us. He kept passing out and
it was very scary,” said Tighe’s
wife.

Tighe was hurried to
the emergency room at Sturdy
Memorial Hospital where he
underwent multiple tests. Stu-
dents continued running until 1
a.m. One student from the Net-

work, Stephanie Burt, then
asked who was going to finish
running.

Members of the Net-
work, AHS Track and even
some of the Bishop Feehan stu-
dents returned at 7 a.m. to com-
plete Tighe’s dream. The track
team members voluntarily gave

up their position in
the Massachusetts
Division 1 Relays in
Peabody, MA to fin-
ish the remaining
120 miles. By 1 p.m.
Burt, Steve Kalil
and Hannah com-
pleted the final three
miles.

M a r t i n
Tighe, who had re-
turned Saturday

morning, was astonished by the
completion of the record and
said, “It was phenomenal. See-
ing all the kids screaming and
being extremely supportive, it
was really quite the emotional
moment. The power of students
and the power of adults work-
ing together for a common cause
really can create changes and in-
fluence young minds.”

The dedication and the
support shown for Martin Tighe
really “Went the Distance.”

hoping to improve the marketability of
AHS students in the college market and
try to change the culture of AHS for its
best students,” said Mr. David Sawyer,
head of the History Department.

Many students have given posi-
tive feedback regarding the program. How-
ever, they are still somewhat skeptical.

“I think it’s a good institution for
future graduates because it gives kids the
opportunity to be recognized for their aca-
demic excellence,” said Emily Boucher
(11).

Nicole Deschenes (11) said, “I
thought it [the honors program] was a good
idea but the high standards might turn some
people away.”

Several others have expressed
concerns with the rigorous requirements,
especially the SAT score. However, many
are still planning on joining in hopes that
colleges will appreciate the hard work and
effort put in to meeting the requirements.

Distress in the Dominican
By: Brittany Fiske

You wake up in the
morning to go to school. The
sun is shining through your
window and you watch the
rays sprinkle your bed with
warmth. You’re on the second
story of your beautiful house

Dominican
Republic

and you go to your closet to pick
out what designer clothes you
want to wear on that particular
day.

How about this sce-
nario … you wake up and your
throat feels like it is on fire. You

wake your mom up and you pile
into your SUV to go to the hos-
pital. When you get there, your
doctor gives you Strep Throat
medication and a lollipop for
good measure.

Have you ever thought

about what
your life
would be like
if you were
comple te ly
impoverished
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